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AI]-DUBOi{ SCNEEN TOUR.S

October was a busy month for a commlttee of our society, and an even busier
month for our d.istinguished guest fron the National Audubon Society, Mr. Wayne Short,
Executive Secretary. DIr, Short had. courage enough to come and labor with us to
launch the Audubon Screen Tours, lecture-movi.es, in Hono1ulu. We rejoice in tris zuc-
cess in aryanging engagements for then rrritli certain private schools. Other schools
would like to have ordered them, but lack of auditorium facilities prevented. It i-s

our great regret that public schools will not see them this year, and our hope that
conditions r,rill permit it another year.

An introduclory set of three movies will be presented in Honolulu duri4g the
winter-spring season of 1g5/+. Please remernber the dates below, make a list of your
friends who are not members, and. send their names to the ticket chairrmn, Margaret
Newman, 1523 Thurston Avenue.

We want ever/one who is interested in the beautiful world outside our citles to
see these superb pictures. trdith the almost staggering increase of population, we are
beginning to- wond.Lr what will happen to the preclous parts of our envj-ronment stil-L
unlouched. by man, or not ti.isnrptingly ehanged for his needs or wishes. How I-ong can

we keep wnal is ieft? Are we thinking wisely and acting wisely? l{hat 1,J-i11 be left
for our chilrlrents chi-Idren to let them know what the natural world has been? Con-

servation has long been the deep concern of the Audubon socletles of America. These

pictures dwell on that theme, obviously or subtly. Some people &sc'lrre that these
movle lectures will be about bird.s alone. Just that one topic lrould bc endlessly
interestlng. But the pictures draw on the entire world of nature. Each picture is
the creation of the lelturer hjmself, and the lecturers are top men and women natur-
alists of America'

The schoolb program is assured. Our societyrs responsibility nornr is to 1et
enough people tcnoi oi thc three evening showings to assure suecess. Thoughtfully,
the leciurlrs bring movies uspecially for the schools, anC other movies for adults.
The program is as follows;

January 11th, Laurel fieynolds, i,'iESTEIll( DISCOVERY
(for tni. schools, FUi\l WIIH BIFDS)

February 19thr Bert Harne1l, CAI'IADA WEST
(flr tfrt- schools, CANADA VBITUHE)

April 30th, Fran William HaII, SOLITH T0 SIESTA LAND' (tor ihc sehools, itOl'iSTEPS IN ]vjII{IATURE)

trtrw4re
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Remember, I,iabcl Smythe Auditorium, 8:00 p.Il.e- the datcs abovc. Let us work vigorous-
Iy to seil out thc house. Aim for season ti-ckets. If wc scI} encugh we can arrange

"*tr" shor,rings. The con'fidttee urges your f\:11 eooperationr,cspeclally for this first
introductory year. Season ticketi, $3.60; single tickets, i)l.50.

Margaret Titcomb,
Chairman, Audubon Screen Tour Cornrittee

NC,TES ON TT{E BIMS OF PALI,IYRA

By
Frank Rlchardson

(eishop l.iuseum)

On Septembcr 18 and 19r Lg53, I was fortunate to be one of the guests of Mr.

Riehard. Kimball on a spccial flight to Palmyra, sorne 11000 rui-l-es south of Oahu. Pal-
myra is a fairly typicil flat coral ato1l. It is about three miles long and consists
oi *, irreg'ular ring of smali i-sland.s, sometimcs separated by channels, enclosing a

Iarge cential lagoon. Mr. Kinball and others are interested in developing Palmyra

recieationally ai6 co*n"rcia11y, although how soon and to what extent this may bc

possible 
"orrnot 

nou bc said. The linritcd blrd observations possi-ble on this trip,
Larely msrq than half a d.ay on thc island, nay not evcn have discloscd al} of the

spec1-Ls of birds present, but birds wcre secn in suffleient varicty and numbe::s-''to

ci"o.fy show thaf they would. provide an irnportant source for pleasurc or study for
visitors to the islancl, and a- signifieant source of information as to the location
of fisir for sport o. c"**"rcial iishefiren. Thc most n-umerous birds on Palnyra are

sca birds of which thc following species wrrc obscrved:

Broi,rn Booby (Suta leucgga.ster) Fairl-y common--several dozen secn. Nesting on

groun.t ncxt-T6-ftgod:-If naa eggsr which is of particular interest for
this tlmr oi Yucro

Red-footed Booby (Siia sula) Quite cortnnon--several hundrcd seen. Nesting in
1ow trces both b' g6i-n-an,1 oeean. Yoruag were well-grown or flying.

Frigate Bird (Frcgate. ,ri"r{.) Comnon--over a nundred seen. Not seen to be

ncsti-ng. -

Whitc tern (Cysis_ alba) Quite common--several hund.red sceo. Beginning to
nest in larF-T;e6ETr eastern part of island. One frcsh egg found. Tlu
beautlful ,o[it" or fairy tern should. always bc a spccia] attractlon of PaI-
myra for it can be readily and closely observed in a strj-king forest setting.

White-capped. Noddy Tern (Anous minutus) Fai-rly ccjlmon--over a hundred sccn.
This al-most black torn p-IffiddEffi-ng contrast to the r,rhj-tc tcrn and, like
it, ncsts in trees, inciuding coconut trces next thc habitations. I am tcnt-
atively assun-ing this was tire tern seen but did not collcct it. It secmed

clcarly dlstinguishablc fron thc corxrnon Nodciy tcrn but sinrilar to the Hawaii-

an Noddy.
Sooty Tcrn (Stcrna fuscata) Apparcntly a cclonlr of thcse terns, or r^ri-de-awakes,

could be trffi-icffiE'c bioon dctk, but ti:ne did not perrnit locating them-

Bcsid.es thc sca birds, several species of shore birds werc sceni

Bristle-thighed Cur1ew (Nu-.nenius t"iriligpfg) over /*0 were seen--perhaps an

unusually largc nT mber of this species'



HeterosceLus incanus)

lro

Over /+0 seen along both lagcon andWand.ering Tattlcr (

ocean shores.
fuddy Turnstone (Arenaria :nterpr?s
Golden plover (Pluviatis dominiea)

Except for the rqynah, cne of which was seen and some 12 of whictr are Isiol^rn to
have been }lberatc{ on Paimyr" scveral years ago, no land birds oceur cn or have

been nati,ve to thc island. Thls is truc in splte of the names of some parts of
Palmyra as Whi-ppoor"ni11, and Quall fslands.

I fcel that no land birds shculd bc introdueed to Palmyra. The results of
such introductions can bever bc entirely predictable and so a.re potentially danger-

out tc thc bird.s atrcaay present. Even the nynah has nct been an unqualified suc-

cess in other plaees, "l "n 
Oahu, and. its introduction cti Palmyra is of question-

able wisdc,m.

Even more stronglrl I shculd recownerd. thai parts of Palmyra be set aside as

bird. rcservations i.f a m:mbcr of pecplc come to live cn the island' Some speeies

oi-Ui"a", as of terns and boobi"", tiy lu.Y?. islands. for an i-ndetenninate nrunber of
years if ttreir nesting areas are visiied. with frequency, ol.otherr'rise disturbed'
The sea birds cf Palnryra are probably present-and aome nesting Eoes on-the- {9ar
ror:nd. consequentl).r- I thinir it woura be very desirable if all or mcst of 'the east-

ern th:Lrd. of eafmyrl, east cf the north-scuth-causeway, md certain islands near the

center of the raglon, or in the scuthwest region where sccty Terr:s and Brown Boobies

nest, be set asiie ns U:-"a reservaticns and -fly fufrequent visiting allowed' The

birds in such .""r" couid usually be ueII observed frorn ttre edges of the areas, and

the protection of the birds wouh insure that they would continuc to be present,

even if ,rot ,rc"iing, fu *ty ntlr.r parts of the illand' It could be mentloned' too'

that such bird resfrvatlons-would aisc praiect the amazlng edible ccconut crab,

which has alread.y been dangercusly redu-ced in nunrbcrs, but could be eneouraged to

incrcasc so thai it could Ue a aeiend'able source of fccd and i-nterest'

Ed:itorts note: Here is a spot where ecnserrratian, if planned and undertaken

now, and .ndhered tc in the f\rturel would savc valuable ircatures. One smal1 spot

where therc ls yct tj-me. Let us hope that a -successful effort will be made to savc

, p""t of palmyi.a, let it remain as it i.s and has been.

BISHOp MUSEIJI,I FE[:LoId, 1953/195t ! Dr, Frank Richardson

The Hawaii Audubon Society congratulates itself in having the friendly interest

and help of a sojourning ornithoicglst, Dr. Frank Rlchard'scn, whc has a fellowship

at Bcrnicc P. Bishcp Museum tfris-yEar.' Dr. Fichardson is no stranger tc Hawaii'

having been bcrn heieJ His highe"r education $as gained' in California, and he has

taught in Nevada. In 1947;194| he was exchangc pioi"t"o" at the University of Hawaii.

To be on thc side -.:-ines and cbserrrc what he does tjris ycar is. going-lo be,most

intercsting fcr us who are but amatcurs. Already we feel we know hirn well' and are

erateful f6r thc chance of this stj"mrlating contact.

) AUout Q0 seen cn ocean shorc and reef.
Six seen on ai-rP3.ane njl.nway.

NOTE: Age of blrds'
Has any one of You wondered abcut

(z4tzo,1953) by 0. L. Austin, reports
kilIed- by an owI, rtmarked as an adult
lo"r.-oia.- (rrcrn IBIS, 95t71:2, 1953\

the age of birds? A note in BIRILBAMING
that ; common tern was found on Cape Cod,

"a ae July 1929tr, making lt trat l-east 23
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onNrrHoLoGICAL NoTES, MrDb'lAY rsl,A'NDs, 1940
By

Wa1ter Donaghho
( ccntinued)

March l/r, 1941; Haring spent the last tmo monihs back in Hawaii, the fo1Iow'ing

notes are offered as observaticns of F. C. Hadcicn and }iyrcn Meyers--with thanks to
thcm.

Hadcien says the first Laysan albatrcss egg hatched in 63 days. The first Bonln
petrel eggs were laid. on January 15th, a fcw only; most of them_were laid around
iebruarX'-15; another flock of petrels came in during the last of Februaryr

The first terrrs appeared. on ivlarch 2nd, accorClng to both mcn, a largc flock,
flying h-lgh ovcrhea.l. They flew around the part of the isl-and occupied by the eon-

tractors t camp, circled a few times and flcw out tc sea. 0n March 8th a larger
flock came in and also eircled abcve.

Bosun birds and white terns have been on the lncreascl as yet no shearwaters
seen.

Ileycrs givesthc first laying date of the brcwn b,:oby, Frcbruary 16th; the blue-
faced bocby, the frigatc bird and the red-fcoteil booby 3rC,ufld March 9th: I questi-on
the autheniieity of itre date for thc b1u-c-faced. bcoby, ac c)n ttro trips (my dialir
entry is on the 2/*th) to Eastern Island later, I found a booby with newly hatched
young. Mr. Mcyers may have nixed. this rith the date of the brcun bccby' The latter
*ry f,r,r" laid ircund. March !th, as an egg that I brcke was nearly fresh. A single
rei-footed booby egg that I saw -,.ias freshly 1air1. I did not find any frigatc bird
cggsi Mcyers statcs that he col-lected an cgg.

Went to thc area iust south cf thc carnp, where
terns, They had landed; probably this is the seecnd
that a lantli-ng was nade cn the eve of March 13th.

Thc Laysan albatross are almcst a fourth grofin.
ember 1?th) 1s alraost half grcwn.

A young Bcnin petrel ckrlck ncted in a bumow.

March 151 Visitcd. Eastern Island. Frigate birds were busy courtlng, nating,
and constn:cting nests. Many of the males flcw arcund with their rerl pouches in-
flated. gthers, wooing their belovcd cncs, welc spreading out and drocping their
wings anC rufif,irrg ,p tfrc feathers of the back an,'1. ne ck. Then they trcmbled all
o1r"i o. they in11lltea Ure pouch, threw back their hcaCs, and swayed from si-de to
side, eniittlng a warbling *nisti" resembling the war whoop of an Indlar. Thi-s was

followe4 by a rattling sound, as i-f shaking dricr.l bcans in a gourd.
pae red-footed b-oby cgg was found; tire re.jcrity havc not laid yet. Bma1l

nr:nbers of sootics f].er* across the island., on to Sand Island, not stopping to hover

or start wheeling here.
A grey-bactJa tern colony was cstabHshcd undcr the n?gp3$$ ncar thc east

shore of the islan.d. Apparenlly they aruived ahead of thdlIr6ilsins, thc sooties.

Mareh 18: Terns wcre noted cn thc graunC at cne o felock this aftcrnoon--the
first daylight landlng.

March 20: The moan of a shearwater was reporteci by hrssel 'rlcaver--heard abort
one arm. this morning.

March 23; Another trip tc Eastern fslancl this afterncon. Sooties ci-rcled
above an area at the south shore- Bluc-faeerl bocby note'l si-tting cn a newly hatched

I had noted thc clamour of sootY
landing, as Hadden tells me

The oldest (egg laid on I'lov-



Jroung. fwo
dently onl.y
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sheamaters seen; thc moan of a shearwster hearC' abcut t!'Io a'n'r evi-
one.

I4arch 26: Spent another afterncon cn Eastern Islan'1. Noted the many wed'ge-

talIed shearwate" tt rt ccme in 'Curing the aftcrnoon, a great increase since March

2jrC. At firsf, a few pairs cane inl as the aftcrnoon lengtheneC, they became more

and more numerous; aL 5 o tclock thcy wcrc streaming in'
Terns were nite,:l wheeling over thc olrl sitc west of the PAA hotel; at 5:20 p.m.

they sti1I had not landeC.

April 6: Frigatc birris ncteC cn eggs, in several Eastern Island colonies. A

grey-backc.l tcrn aisc ncterl on an egg in tLe col-ony nt:ar the East Point. Sooties

Ino. grey-backs notea together in a sia1l colony that had fcrmed cn heapcrl up p5-1es

of slnal near the south beach and toward the west point.

April 9l Bosun birds reportec cn eggs, t;rrro of thcm. Eggs were ccllecteC as

speclmlns. I have not scen any eggs yet; tircugh the bjrrts have pi'cked their nest

uit"", The rcport seems authcntic, as I was shorrrn thc eggs.

April 11: A white tcrn ncted on an egg on Eastern Island. Thc colcny of grey-

back terns near the east point is setLling--own to housekeeping; ru:ny eggs laid,
?he cclony has g:rou'n 

"orr"-id.""rb1y 
in m:mbers. 1\ro small.er colon:Les have formec to

the northe about 25 ta lO yar4s 31'I&lrr

Wed.ge-tailecl shearuatcrs en Eastern are extremely ccmmcn, and spend the Cay on

the groun 1 unrler the Sgegylllr sit+,ing in pai-rs an'l making l-ove to each other' A

pair of Christmas sirefiirE{6Fs-- also seIn, !i! male trying to copulate with the female'

He was conti-nuaI1y hcoking his bill arc'und her neck, stanrlinq at right angles to
her, anrl. trying tL chmb ip "t hcr back. The femalc objected- rururing asi-de'

A brown booby was secn rrith a ncwLy hatchecl chiek.

April 1/+: A sma]} floek cf sccty terns has bccn hovering sincr: last night
over thc area near the mess hal1, thc caniccn anrl ttic first two barracks. Cculd it
betheflockthatncstcdlnthisarealastseason?

severaf more flocks havc arrived cver sand Islanrl. The large floek.over the

sitc Just scuth of the camp has arown to cnoruous proportions. From a distance,

onc secs a iarge clcuc of terns f,ovcring low in the skyl near cvel:-ing' '[i is a

great thrill to watch thcm LanC for thc ni-ght, At abcut six o tclock thc flock Low-

ers anC ho'rers close to the g""',rrrd.. The alr is fu1I of tcrns. Thcy set up a great

clamour now as they riip for ihe lanCing, rise anc dlp again. The din is so great

that one ean hear nothing else except ;'shout' Thc llosks--thc great flock is made

up of many smaller ones--aip o" one scverel timcs pricr to making a lanting, several

of thc bird.s swocpi-ng rLown to withi-n a foot of thc ground' Bur' when a bird finally
lands, thc rest of tf," flock pours down arcund it, is molas::s pours out of a pitch-
er, in a grow'ing "ir"i" abcuf-thc first tern. It is a thril-11ng experience lndeed

to see it, one If tn" many red letter experiences I have ha'l' j-n ttris bird para'Ilse'

April 16: Noted onc egg in thc snralI grey-backed

with tire sooty terns on Eastern Island'
tern colony that is associ-ated

April 19: Two cclonies of sootics arc now settled. in the area Just south of
the camp. They are on thc gtorr.d'-rr"r, nearlf all day, but Comestic affairs apparent-

3y have not started yet. Tf,e terns siiff rile in the-afterncon to hover in the air'
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t\^ro new flocks were noted hovering above the dune line on thc mid-western side
of the island. One colony settled in a semi-cleared area just scuth of the high
central area of the island. The South Point eolony has recently come i:a, as it is
smal1.

A half-grown Bonln petrel chick was noted, with the ccntour feathers of the
back develcped.

April 20; About all thc colonj-es on SanC Islan,l sccm to be in now. Three
groups were noted fl-ying over the eastern end of the islanC, east cf the central
colonies; cne was the group already ncted on April l3thr cne a cclcny that nested
at East Point, just inside the dunc line. The third nested tc tre south of this,
near the former Engineer and Marine carnpr As these areas are no'nl torn up fcr con-
struction purposes, lt will be j.ntercsting to see where.these colonies settle,

Three groups cf terns were seen above Eastern Is1ancl.

April 23: A pair of wedge-tailed sheanraters were seen undergolng se:n:aI op-
erations on Eastern Island, Many have already dug their burrow ncsts.

Most of the birds are in varicus stages ef ncsting, The blue-faced booby is
thc most advanced, onc pair nursing a half-gror.in chick. Nearly all are nursing
chicks much smalIer. Fairy terns, bosun bj-rCs are setting. There are stil1 quite
a few frigate 61ylis which have not lai-d eggs yet. I am not al,^Iare the-t thc rail- and
finch have startcd nestj"ng yct, thcugh I have seen several rai-r-s ceurti-ng-dcr'ne by
the male pursuing the fernale.

April 2.5: Onc more flock of soo'b1' te=rs has arrived on Eastclt^n Isl-anrl and is
circling above a si+.e in thc center of the i-slancl th:.t is now ar caais bet'.reen land-
ing nrnways,

Eigh seas have washeC away a largc pcrbion cf the scuth beach, fornin5i in some

places a stecp bank fcur cr fivc fcet in helght, The surf has enCangered scmc of
the young goonies cn thc uppcr part of the beach. ft has, in fact, taken a sma1l
to11 of young. I saw five or six that had been drowncd. Several oti:crs wcre jusb
above the highwatcr 1ine, and sti1I others next ln line for the ocean to e1aim. A

bad. storm on Miclway woulil takc a hearry tcIl cf thesc unfortunate birds.

Apr11 28: Buhrcrrs petrel strearning in cver Eastern lsland in fair numbers.
T\vo nests of brctrr bocbics ccntaj-:eetl ch-icks. Thc bir"ls spent at lea;t six weeks
ineubating the eggso

(to tre continued)

FIELD NOTES, OtiliU

0n Qctobe, 25t eight cf us, including two new boys, gatharecl at the Library at
?:00 a,.m. to go to the ticle Iai:d.s at the Pearl Hai'bcr liest l',oci. a-t Wa-ipa.hu. At the
en6. cf the road the first sight of oirds was a large flock cf Har.raj-i-an Stj-lt feed-
ing ln the shallow watcr, which prcmised well for our d,ayn Tlii.s is alrrays a delight-
fui sight for thc ccntrast of black and white cf +,he j-ndividual stilt scens inten-
sified when observe.f 1n a grc,uoe Amcng thc stilt r^Iere a few pinta:-l ducks and p1o-
ve1.o To thc right, on thc clry }ancl. we hacL a gooC view of tlte shore birds, inclucling
Ruddy turnstones, sandcrlings, Pacj.fic gcl,Jen plovcrs, black bellied ploversr and
tattlers. This was the first cpportunity somc of us h.aC to cbserve closely the sand-
erling anr1 black bellieC plover; the latter ccntinues tc be an iCentifying, puzzle to
IIIC T
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Low tide occurred at noon so four of us (the seccnrl car of four had to leave
early pickeC up wooden boxed from a nearby durrpr and waded out. to sit beneath a man-
grove tree. This not only proved to be a good blind, but protected us from a flery
sun, 

_ 
anrl. its branches served as a base to keep Mace Nortonts' seat (a broken dor,rnpail) from sinking below water. Fcr three hours we sat rrith our feet in the water.

but it was well worth whlle. As the sand bars sl.owIy appearerl. tn the reecding tid;,
the birds came closer anl closer. Our most rewarding sight of the day was the shov-
e11ers which finally came sc near tc' us we could clearly see all of the identlfying
marks of both the malo anC female, The s+"iIt trere as noisy as ever, but in the-back-
ground we heard light sweet bird notes whi-ch we thought nrightr belon! to the feedi-ngplover. Several aulculu were feeding on the bars, and one coot swam into our view.
l{e were puzzled that the Ruddy turnstone confined themselves to one sand. bar on];le
unfortunately some d:lstance from uso We saw a few pintails feed.ing, but a larger
group continucd to fJ-y arcund in a lcose kj-ncl of formation, occasionally lan<iing,
then taking off again.

0n returuing to Honclulu in the early afternoon we stcpped at Moanalua Gardens
lnd were disappolntcd at the lor^rness cf the water, It was cur i.mpression that plans
are underway to draln the pond. th'c gallinu1e were seen in the bushes, and aUout t8
coot were on the water.

Bird count fcr the dr{r .q i1t 300 plus; Pintaj_} 44; Ruridy turnstoncs 13; b}ack
bellied plover 12; Aulorto 5; sanderling 1/r; Shoveller ffi! coot 19; ga11lnule 1; a
nixed flock of plover, turnstore; &rrd tattlers 58; and rice birrlst 25.

Grace Gossard

FIETD THIP, NoVEIGER gTH, tg53

ItA southerly win,J anrl a cloudy sk/t did not look too pronising for a trip to
Jauoa F1ats, but naturc was merclful, and the rain sta;'ed. ln the valleys, Mr.
'IcGuire, tuhose duties kept him f:rom being with us, rnet us at the start of tho trail
i;o rinish us godspeed, and Mace Norton ably assumed ihe leadership.

Tantalus, where vegetaticn j-s still lush anrL 6l;reen, was a welcome rellef from
;he rest of the drought-parched i.slard. Guavas Iay in a eolorful but somewhat slip-
)ery car?et upon the murlrly trail. Thc eight of us had the area to ourselves, meeting
rnly two smal1 bcys and, near the top, a lit',Ie group of hikers. Vand.als had eld.-
lently preceded us, for' the trail lqas littered with paper, which we, like good citj--
lens buried. Worse stiII, one bed of ti hacl been hacked to bits, the tops thror,rn
rack upon the muti.lated stems. Paper-bark trees had been nrthlessly and deeply
;lashed, the 1ove1y soft ba::k torn of.f ln great pi.eces, only to be dj-scarded, sheet
ry sheete along the way. Yellow ginger had been pickeci, then. tossed. aside, One
ronders why the beauty, the heavenly peace and quiet cf such a spot, cannot reach
,ven such insensitive sculs as these?

Most of the day the r,rind. was too strong for good. bird:lng. Lcltothrix were heard.

'11 along the way, white-eyes and rice birrts were nct uncommcn. One littIe alepaio
lone mad.e the day worth ghiJ.el fcr she put on the sort of shor,r that only an e]-epaio
an, eorni.ng wlthin atmrs length, apparently welcomlng our presence as she searcl&f'or insects.
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The count was ma4e mostly

l,eiothrix
Whlte-eye
Rice birC

by ear, and certainl-y incomPleteo

G. H.

REVIEl{

Ma)ryr 8., linsley, E. G. and Usinger, R. L, l'iethods and principles of system-
atic zollogy.' Uew tolic, !g53. (neviewea in fBIS, 95:707, 1953, by D' W. So) "Up
till ncl^r many systenatists have been self-taught'.onow there is nc longer &f\f excus€r.
grnithologisls interesterl in systematie work wilL find rnuch of value in this bcok.
Written by acknrwletiged authorities, one cf whom is a leading crnitholo6ist, and

containinij r*rry exarples rirawr from bi-rds, it wil1- eertainly be influential in shap-
ing a.ncl guiding syste:nati-c opinion in the future.rt

on an e:cpedltion to Moln:
name as author was inad-

December 13th. Tc Pa Lehua. Birding is aIwal's hopefuL on this traiIl som€-

times excellent, sometimes only fair, but the scenery is always magn:ificent, and

ercrth the trip aIone. Meet at the Library cf Hawaii at ?:00 a.m. Please note the
change of timl. Mace Ncrton r,riI1 lead, as Mr..McGuire, whc usual1.y takes the fj-rst
trip, will not be r^r'ith us, due to press 6f duti-es.

There will be no cther field trip this month, the Christmas count on December

27Lh, taking the place of the usual seecnC trip, This is the peak cf our actirrities
during the year. Final plans will be formulatecl at the meeiing on Decenher 21st.
Comer-rran6ll an assignment t. your favcrite trail, and. get in on the funJ

I'EETING

December Z!, aL ?:30 p.m. at the hcme of Mrs. Ruth Rcokafellcw, 2238 B Kalia
Road. This is tire annual meeting, at wtr-ich officers for 195,iF will be elected. This,
with completlcn of plans for the-Christmas count, will ccnsume the evening. Make

your plans to be Present.

IIAWAII AUDUBON SOCIETY OFFICERS: PresiCent, ltiss Grenville Hatch; vice-Presidentse
Mr, Mace Norton, Mlss Margaret Titccmb; Secietary, Mrs. Ruth R. Rnckafellow;
Treasurer, Mrs. Blanche A. PedleY.
EDITOR, THE ELEPAI0; Miss Margaret Titcomb.
ADDpESS AIL IIAIT TO P.0. BoX to)z, PAWM STATION, HSNOLULU 1/+, HItlr'iAII

2t
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l'l

Elepaio 5
Kentucky eardinal

CREDIT for the delightful article i-n the october EIEPAIo
Manu should be given to Robert Pyle. We regret that hi-s

vertently omitted last month.

DECB,TBER ACT IVIT T-F'S

FTEID TRIP


